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1. Hail, O ho- ly Vir- gin and Im- mac- u- late Mar- y,
O most pre- cious and most love- ly Lil- y, our dea- rest love!
Pur- est Maid- en, we love you; O Dawn bright- est, we greet - you!
1-3. Hail, Im- mac- u- late and ho- ly Vir- gin Mar- y!

2. With your beauty and rare purity you dazzled heaven,
In God’s kingdom you outshine all Saints and all Virgins!
At conception you were pure, shining as the sun’s first light.
Hail, Immaculate and holy Virgin Mary!

3. You were sinless and most holy for a special reason
God had chosen you as Mother of Jesus Christ, His Son!
Through the ages fore told, spotless Maiden, Chosen One.
Hail, Immaculate and holy Virgin Mary!